Spring
Gems

SPRING GEMS OF THE SOUTHERN FORESTS (WITH CRUISE)
14 TO 18 NOVEMBER 2022

Click here to enter text.

Price from $2860 pp Twin Share and from $3090 SOLO room
TOUR ITINERARY
DAY 1
MANDURAH STATION TO MANJIMUP
Click and
enter
a paragraph
summary
of the tour.
Commence
your
journey
with a private
coach transfer
which will take you through wonderful small
towns and undulating country-side to arrive in Manjimup. You will have time to settle into your
accommodation and freshen up before meeting for a welcome dinner at a local Restaurant with a
complimentary drink and an opportunity to get to know your fellow travellers
Our early morning wake us is rewarded by a tranquil boat journey to a nearby Ox Bow Lake,
all the
We will take
DAY
2 time watching the river bank, the water and the sky for wildlife and birds.NORTHCLIFFE
a relatively
trek drive
in theto
lush
After a hot breakfast, we head
off forshort
a scenic
theriverine
small timber town of Northcliffe. An
earlier start today but it will be a magical day as we discover wildflowers and enjoy a guided nature
and art walk in this historic town.

Travel with
Me

We have arranged a private tour and morning tea at Bannister Downs Farm, a family owned,
ethically run dairy providing milk to Western Australia. Cows here are treated like family and are
milked only 10 metres from the processing facility.

www.travelwithme.com.au

A fish and chip lunch here today with fresh fish from Windy Harbour and then off for a scenic drive
through Pemberton and visit a local chocolate factory.

08 9581-5944
Annette Porter
Experienced Tour Escort &
Owner Travel with Me

A very special evening cruise along the Donnelly River tonight with a gourmet BBQ featuring
Marron Entrée and wine tasting from a fabulous local winery. ** Special guest local winemaker on
board to provide a wine tasting as we cruise down the river**

DAY 3
EXPLORE MANJIMUP
After breakfast this morning we will explore the Manjimup area and visit some local farms where
you will meet some of the characters that farm the region. You will hear their stories and feel their
passion for the area and their produce. Their forward-thinking farming practices will amaze you.
Today our feature lunch at stunning Fontes Pool. A multi course long lunch with Chef Raj and his
team from Cilantros, will be something you will be talking about for years to come.
Dinner tonight will be at the home of one of our favorite local families, the Peos family - farmers
and winemakers in Manjimup for more than 90 years.
DAY 4
CHEESE MAKING & WINE PAIRING AND FINAL FEATURE DINNER
We commence the day with a fully cooked breakfast before heading out to tour some more
countryside and pop into a local strawberry farm. You will not believe how amazing the berries
taste straight from the source.
Next, we head to Lost Lake Winery in Pemberton where we will enjoy a cheese making workshop
with Australia’s only qualified cheese and wine maker. A light lunch here in this beautiful location
followed by a cheese and wine pairing and tasting. Spend some time with Ash to learn about his
wines and some other projects going on at the estate. Purchase wines here for our evening
farewell dinner.
A short break at the hotel before glamming up for our private, 5 course, dining experience at Two
Little Black Birds with Chef Joe Ditri. Tonight’s dinner will showcase the local produce from the
farms we have visited this week.

After coming from Northcliffe, Joe moved to Perth and was a chef at "Fraser's Restaurant" in Kings
Park for 16 years. During this time Joe was awarded 2 gold medals at the "Restaurant of
Champions" and in 2006 was awarded the "Western Australian Young Chef of the Year". After then
spending 3 years as head chef at Brika's Restaurant in Perth, Joe decided to move back to
Manjimup to be closer to family and the fresh produce and food of the area which inspired his
original journey.

For more details call:-

Travel with Me

DAY 5
MANJIMUP BACK TO MANDURAH STATION
After breakfast and a little time to explore, our time together ends, and you begin your return
journey with private coach transfers from the hotel back to Mandurah Station.

08 9581-5944 or email
enquiries@travelwithme.com.au

For full terms and conditions
please visit
www.travelwithme.com.au

INCLUSIONS

Click & •enter
description
of day.between Mandurah Station and Manjimup Hotel.
Private
coach transfers
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fully escorted by Travel with Me Director, Annette Porter
Multi award winning local guide, Peter Casonato
4 nights’ accommodation
Daily Breakfast/3 lunches/4 Dinners
Welcome Dinner at a local restaurant with welcome drink
A white table, long lunch at Fontes Pool, with Chef Raj providing a spectacular
dining experience you will never forget.
A private Donnelly River cruise with Sunset BBQ and Marron entrée/ **including
wine maker guest on board to provide a wine tasting (14 Nov departure only)
Cheese making and wine matching class with one of the only qualified Cheese AND
Wine Makers in the country
Exclusive tour through Banister Downs Dairy
A guided wildflower and art walk through Understory Art & Nature walk.
Exclusive winery tastings
A pizza night at the home of one of our favorite local families, the Peos family farmers and winemakers in Manjimup for more than 90 years.
Farewell dinner with Chef Joe Ditri
More hidden gems included.

CONDITIONS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Based on departure 14 November 2022
Subject to minimum numbers of 10 and max of 14
Deposit of $200 due within 7 days of confirmation
Final payment due 30 September 2021
Subject to availability and subject to change without notice
Cancellation and Amendment fees will apply and can be up to 100%
Please ask your Travel with Me consultant for a competitive Travel Insurance
quote

Please remember that we are visiting working farms and not tourist sites
therefore itinerary changes may occur due to their work commitments

Fitness Level
Please note that this tour involves walking across some farmland which will
be a mixture
of terrains and will vary dependant on weather conditions.
.
Clients must be able to get on/off the bus unaided, manage own luggage
and occasionally be able to stand up for up to 30 minutes

